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Kingdom Come 
When God Breaks Through 

2 Samuel 5 & 6 
 

 

GOD BREAKS THROUGH ON HIS _______________—BAAL-PERAZIM.  (2 SAMUEL 5) 

 
The Coronation:  
 

The shepherd and prince of Israel 
 
They anointed David king of Israel 

 
The Conquest:  
 

The king went to Jerusalem against the Jebusites 
 

Get up the water shaft 
 
“The lame and the blind” 

 
The Capitol: 

 

The city of David…David built the city all around from the Millo inward 
 
The king of Tyre sends lumber and subs 

 
David took more concubines and wives 

 
The Challenge: 
 

The Philistines went up to search for David…David went down to the stronghold  
 

The Philistines came and spread out in the Valley of Rephaim 
 

Baal-perazim – Yahweh has broken through my enemies 
 

The Philistines came up yet again and spread out in the Valley of Rephaim 
 
When you hear the sound of marching in the tops of the balsam trees 

 
David struck down the Philistines from Geba to Gezer 

 

 

God’s ________________ Breakthrough on His Enemy 

• Jesus disarmed and humiliated Satan in his death and resurrection. (Colossians 2:15) 

• Believers in Christ are transferred from the kingdom of darkness—Satan’s deadly rule—to the kingdom of 

God’s beloved Son—Jesus’ gracious rule. (Colossians 1:13-14) 

• We are seated with Jesus in the heavenly realms victorious over every spiritual power opposed to God’s 

kingdom. (Ephesians 1:19-2:6) 

• In Christ, we have authority over the works of Satan. (Luke 10:18-19; Ephesians 6:10-18) 



 
 
GOD BREAKS THROUGH ON HS _______________—PEREZ-UZZAH.  (2 SAMUEL 6) 
 

 

Reckless Worship 
 

The ark of God, which is called by the name of Yahweh of hosts who sits enthroned on the cherubim 

 

They carried the ark of God on a new cart… all the house of Israel were celebrating before Yahweh, with songs 
and lyres and harps and tambourines and castanets and cymbals 

 

Uzzah and Ahio, the sons of Abinadab, were driving the new cart 

 

Perez-uzzah - Yahweh had broken out against Uzzah 

 

David was angry…David was afraid of Yahweh that day 

 

Yahweh blessed Obed-edom and all his household 
 
 

Reverent Worship 
 

Those who bore the ark of Yahweh 

 

David danced before Yahweh with all his might…wearing a linen ephod…with shouting and the shofar  

 

The tent that David had pitched for the ark…offered burnt and peace offerings…blessed the people  
 
 

Repulsed Wife 

 

Michal, “the daughter of Saul” (3 times in 7 verses) despised David in her heart…as one of the vulgar fellows 
shamelessly uncovers himself 

 

I danced before Yahweh who chose me above your father and above all his house 

 

Michal, the daughter of Saul, had no child to the day of her death 
 

 
God’s __________________ Breakthrough on His People 

 

• Deuteronomy 8:5  as a man disciplines his son, Yahweh your God disciplines you  

• Job 5:17-18  blessed is the one whom God reproves; therefore despise not the discipline of the Almighty, for 
he wounds, but he binds up; he shatters, but his hands heal 

• Psalm 32:1-5  day and night your hand was heavy upon me  

• Psalm 94:12  blessed is the man whom you discipline, O Yahweh 

• Psalm 119:75  in faithfulness you have afflicted me  (cf. 119:67, 71) 

• Proverbs 3:11-12  do not despise Yahweh’s discipline or be weary of his reproof, for Yahweh reproves him 
whom he loves, as a father the son in whom he delights  

• Proverbs 15:10  there is severe discipline for him who forsakes the way; whoever hates reproof will die  

• Hebrews 12:3-11 the Lord disciplines the one he loves  

• 1 Corinthians 11:27-34  that is why many of you are weak and ill, and some have died  (cp. Acts 5:1-11) 

• 1 John 5:16-17  there is sin that leads to death   
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God’s Ultimate Breakthrough on His Enemy 

• Jesus disarmed and humiliated Satan in his death and resurrection. (Colossians 2:15) 

• Believers in Christ are transferred from the kingdom of darkness—Satan’s deadly rule—to the kingdom of God’s 

beloved Son—Jesus’ gracious rule. (Colossians 1:13-14) 

• We are seated with Jesus in the heavenly realms victorious over every spiritual power opposed to God’s 

kingdom. (Ephesians 1:19-2:6) 

• In Christ, we have authority over the works of Satan. (Luke 10:18-19; Ephesians 6:10-18) 
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David danced before Yahweh with all his might…wearing a linen ephod…with shouting and the shofar  
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Repulsed Wife 

 

Michal, “the daughter of Saul” (3 times in 7 verses) despised David in her heart…as one of the vulgar fellows 
shamelessly uncovers himself 

 

I danced before Yahweh who chose me above your father and above all his house 
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God’s Disciplinary Breakthrough on His People 

 
• Deuteronomy 8:5  as a man disciplines his son, Yahweh your God disciplines you  

• Job 5:17-18  blessed is the one whom God reproves; therefore despise not the discipline of the Almighty, for 
he wounds, but he binds up; he shatters, but his hands heal 

• Psalm 32:1-5  day and night your hand was heavy upon me  

• Psalm 94:12  blessed is the man whom you discipline, O Yahweh 

• Psalm 119:75  in faithfulness you have afflicted me  (cf. 119:67, 71) 

• Proverbs 3:11-12  do not despise Yahweh’s discipline or be weary of his reproof, for Yahweh reproves him 
whom he loves, as a father the son in whom he delights  

• Proverbs 15:10  there is severe discipline for him who forsakes the way; whoever hates reproof will die  

• Hebrews 12:3-11 the Lord disciplines the one he loves  

• 1 Corinthians 11:27-34  that is why many of you are weak and ill, and some have died  (cp. Acts 5:1-11) 

• 1 John 5:16-17  there is sin that leads to death  

 


